Have you used accommodations before at Yale and want to renew an existing request? Start Here:

Go to URL: https://yale-accommodate.symplicity.com/students
Click on Student and log-in with Yale email address and password

After log-in, the home screen appears:

Navigation Tabs are in blue at top of the page; most used:
- Home Tab: returns to Home page from any page
- Accommodation Tab: information relating to your accommodations (requests, letters, etc.)
- Appointment Tab: schedule or view appointments with ROD Office
Change to accessibility mode to allow for compatibility with screen readers by clicking this icon in the top, right corner of the home page:

Click on Accommodation Tab and Accommodation Renewal Option in dropdown menu:

Locate the appropriate semester in dropdown menu and click Request Accommodation:

Approved accommodations will appear at the top of the next page. Choose a semester again from the dropdown menu and your class schedule for that term will appear.
Click Review The Renewal:

Review accommodations per class. Choose which class will receive which accommodation. Then, click Submit at the bottom of the page.
Note: not all accommodations are appropriate for all classes.

Accommodations will show as pending while awaiting confirmation from ROD.
Once submitted, the ROD Office will review your request and approve your accommodations, after which, they will show as approved:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actions</th>
<th>Requested Accommodation</th>
<th>Date Needed</th>
<th>End Date</th>
<th>Approved</th>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peer notetakers as requested</td>
<td>January 07, 2019</td>
<td>May 17, 2019</td>
<td>January 16, 2019, 11:11 am</td>
<td>✔ Sample Spring Class 2 (SASP2), Sample Spring Class 1 (SASP1)</td>
<td>Sample Spring 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lower distraction testing environment</td>
<td>January 07, 2019</td>
<td>May 17, 2019</td>
<td>January 16, 2019, 11:11 am</td>
<td>✔ Sample Spring Class 2 (SASP2), Sample Spring Class 1 (SASP1)</td>
<td>Sample Spring 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Time and one half (50%) on in-class tests and exams</td>
<td>January 07, 2019</td>
<td>May 17, 2019</td>
<td>January 16, 2019, 11:11 am</td>
<td>✔ Sample Spring Class 2 (SASP2), Sample Spring Class 1 (SASP1)</td>
<td>Sample Spring 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>